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PANDEMIC uPDATE

HSPA has now 「e-OPened. The Society’s ou「rent hou「s

are Wednesdays and F「idays什om 9 AM to 3 PM for

both the HSPA Museum and the Frees Library.

AdditionaIly, the Museum wi=　be open on “First

Fridays“ from 6:00 to 9 PM. Additionai days and times

may be added as voiuntee「 staff become available.

As the newsietter goes to p「ess, in-Pe「SOn eVentS are

now possibIe with safety precaし面OnS. HSPA wi=

∞ntinue to fo=ow practices recommended by the State

Of Pennsyivania and the CDC.

~BIG WEEKEND: SEPTEMBER 24-26~
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Mark you「 calenda「 for the weekend of September 24-

25-26. On Saturday, September 2与(8 AM-2 PM) HSPA

Wi= hoId a HARVEST FESTiVAL featuring a massive fiea

ma「ket, food, gameS for child「en and speciaI saIes

tabIes. The festivaI w川feature a Ia「ge tent on HSPA’s

iawn making alI activities ′「ain o「 shine’. The event

repiaces the annuai St「awberry FestivaI which we we「e

unabIe to safely hoid the past two 」unes because of

Covid 19. The night befo「e, Friday, September 24th, W冊

featu「e a ′Membe「s-OnIy P「eview SaIe’f「om 7 to 9 PM.

」ohn Keenan and a dedicated committee are

COO「dinating the Harvest FestivaI.

On Sunday, September 26, HSPA wi= hold its ANNUAL

BANQUET at l PM unde「 the tent on our Iawn. The

banquet w冊　feature a buffet dinne「売ourtesy of

Fo「esta’s, the inst訓ation of new o簡cers, P「eSentation

Of awa「ds and a speciaI guest speaker. The guest

SPeake「 w冊be 」oe Va「ady, Iocai author and new HSPA

Boa「d Membe「. Va「ady 「ecentiy pubIished ′′Tales of

Phoenixv川e〃, a COiIection of short sto「ies based on

PeOPie and events in Phoenixvi=e’s history from the

ea「ly Native Americans to the i「on and steeI era. He wi=

talk of his 「esearch and the writing of the book. Copies

Wi= be avaiIabIe for pu「chase. 1nvitations and banquet

info「mation was maiIed out in August. The deadIine for

「eservations is Thu「sday, Septembe「 16th. A comm請ee

Chai「ed by 」ack E鴫e旧s coo「dinating this event.

Banquet Speaker Joe Varady
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NEW OFFiCERS AND BOARD

The 」…e QuarteHy Meeting incIuded the eIection of

new o怖cers and board members. NewIy elected:

President-　　　　John Keenan

President-eIect-　Dave Meadows

Vice-P「esident-　　Duane Parker

Treasure「-　　　　JuIian McCracken
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New Board Membe「s-　Alan Hughes, Deb John§tOn.

Ginger Murphy and ioe Varady

A= were eIected to two-year te「mS, eXCePt 」oe Varady

Who is compIeting the finaI yea「 of a board member

Who had resigned. Continuing on the board, With a year

ieft on their terms, a「e Martha Pa「ker (Recording

Secretary), 」ack’ErteiI (Co「responding Secretary), and

Board Members Warren Brown, 」osh Gould, Angie Ng

and Dave Smith. Outgoing president Anni Weden

becomes the new Board Chai「person.　Leaving the

Board are Ryan Conroy (Board Chai「man), B「ian Ay「es,

Gerry Fox andしeanne ZoIovich.

New o冊ce「s and board members take o惰ce in

September, the sta直Of HSPA’s fiscaI year. Outgoing

members wi= be recognized fo「 thei「 service at the

banquet in Septembe「.
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旺ASIB皿TY STUDY UNDERWAY

Ove「 the past two years, HSPA’s Fac冊y Committee has

been studying the ou「rent layout of ou「 bu胴ing,

gathered information on potential futu「e needs of the

Society and cont「acted with CamevaIe Associates to

formuIate a design for a reinvented HSPA. This work

has been undertaken as part of HSPA’s Iong-range Plan

to take the Society into future. The next step in the

P「OceSS is to study the costs of reinventing our bu胴ing

and the feasib冊y of the Society’s capab冊y of 「aising

the necessary血nds. in August, the Board ∞ntracted

With Syivia & Carte「 & Associates of West Chester to

COnduct a feasib賄y study of HSPA’s pIanned

renovations. As a part of that study, membe「s of HSPA

may be contacted for interviews. The purpose of the

interviews is to gather information abo山　HSPA’s

PIanned renovations. We ask that you piease consider

agreeing to be a participant in the interview process

ShouId you be contacted. You wi= not be asked fo「 a

COntribution or to make a financiai commitment as pa直

ofthe interview.



QuESTiONS. iNQUIR看ES AND REQuES丁S

~HSPA Resources for Researchers~

By

Jack Ertell

HSPA A「⊂hjves Chai「man

The historical society 「eceives many questions, inqui「ies

and requests. Whether by visito「s who come to HSPA

Or by mail, teIephone ca=s or e-maiIs, the Society is

asked numerous questions about 「esources avaiIabIe

about peopIe and pIaces in PhoenixviIle’s history.

Inqui「ies 「ange a whole gamut of areas- fam時history

information, the availabiIity of past issues of IocaI

newspapers, histo「ica=nfo「mation about businesses o「

PubIic pIaces, history of a fo「mer famiIy 「esidence, Or

the avaiiab輔ty of maps or photographs. The months of

CIosure caused by Covid 19 has accele「ated 「equests fo「

info「mation by maii and eIect「onic訓y. HSPA’s vast

CO=ection of ove「 30,000 documents, Photographs and

artifacts can provide a rich resource to peopIe.

He「e a「e some exampIes of f「equent inqui「ies the

Society receives, The questions have been edited for

P「IVaCy.

QUEST10N: i am doing famiiy historγ 「eSearCh. A

branch of mγ fami置y lived and worked for many years

in PhoenixviiIe. What kind of genealogγ 「eCords does

the historicai society have in its library?

HSPA is not a geneaiogica=ib「ary although HSPA’s

Iib「ary contains genealogy fiIes avaiIabIe on seve「ai

Phoenixv川e families. Most ofthe content in those fiIes

have been donated by the famiiies. The Society adds to

those files as mo「e materiaI is donated and weIcomes

these donations. Additiona=y, HSPA has resources that

may be ve「y heIpfuI for those doing genealogicaI

「esea「Ch. IncIuded in the Iibrary are street directories

f「om the late 19th century and teIephone books from
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the first haIf of the 20th centu「y. AdditionalIy, HSPA has

bi直h and death 「eco「ds of the PhoenixviIIe Board of

HeaIth f「om the ea「ly 1890s to 1907 when PennsyIvania

began keeping these reco「ds. The Society aIso has

fune「aI home 「eco「ds from two funeraI homes no

Ionge「 in ope「ation as well as maps of Mor「is Cemetery.

QUESTION: Mγ unCle was stationed at Va=ey Forge

GeneraI Hospita=n the early 1950s. Do you have any

reco「ds of the hospitai that might list him and what his

duties might have been?

The Society has a Ia「ge冊e of historica=nformation

On Va=ey Fo「ge GeneraI HospitaI as we= as many

Photog「aphs of the hospitaI th「ough the years unt旧ts

CIosing. HSPA also has many issues of 7he fonge, the in-

house newspaper of the hospital. They have been

digitized and a「e ava胎bIe fo「 viewing by 「esearchers.

Aithough ou「 records contain much info「mation

about VFGH, HSPA has no pe「sonnei 「eco「ds of the

hospitaI. Requests fo「 m航a「y reco「ds or patient

records must be made th「ough the fede「aI government-

Veterans Administ「ation, WWW.Va.gOV, Or the National

A「Chives, WWW.a「Chives.gov. Both websites list contact

information and p「ocedu「es for obtaining military or

Patient records.

QUESTION: i’m Iooking for information on the house

We lived in back in the 1960s. Do γOu have anγ

Information about a fo「me「 residence is one of the

more frequent inquiries we receive. In gene「ai, mOSt

resea「ch on the history of a p「operty 「equi「es

COntaCting the Chester County Archives. The County

A「Chives have produced　〃Researching Your Chester

Co…ty Home“ a detaiIed bookIet for resea「chers which

Can be downIoaded f「om thei「　website,

WWW.Chesco.org/a rch ives.



HSPA has some 「esou「ces in our Iibrary which may be

heipfuI as weII. 1n 1987, the Phoenixv川e Historic Dist「ict

WaS Created by Cheste「 County and state of

PennsyIvania. When established, the Phoenixvi=e

Historic Dist「ict covered 297 acres and contained aImost

lOOO buiIdings. A=　bu‖dings within the designated

dist「ict we「e surveyed and ca「ds p「oduced containing

architecturaI information, aPPrOXimate date of a

buiIding’s const「uction, SOme histo「ica=nformation (if

known) and a photograph. Although the dist「ict was

later reduced to the south side of F「ench Creek, HSPA

has the originaI 1987 Historic District Survey Cards in

Ou「 「eSearCh Iibrarγ. They have aIso been digitized and

Printed copies are avaiIabIe for purchase.

Historic Di§t「ict §urvey Ca「d

QUESTION: i saw the photographs that are posted on

the HSPA website. 1 am interested in getting copies of

Some fo「 dispIay in mγ home and possibIy my o飾ce.

Can copies be purchased from the historicaI society?

HSPA has a coIIection of more than　5,000

Photog「aphs depicting d冊erent aspects of the

PhoenixviIle community th「ough the yea「s. They are

grouped into 31 d冊erent categories such as sports,

SChooIs, businesses, Churches, etC. Copies a「e avaiIabIe

fo「 pu「chase. The cost for 「ep「oduction is reiated to the

time required fo「 p「eparation and scanning, the quaIity

required and the usage of the photographs. The HSPA

Photog「aphic PoIicy and the costs invoIved are posted

On the HSPA website (www.hspa-Pa.Org). A copy can

aiso be obtained by visiting the Society or contacting

the o怖ce. Although most images in the HSPA co=ection

have no restrictions, SOme images have reproduction

restrictions as per the wishes of their original dono「.
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QUESTION: l’m Iooking for an obitua「y of an aunt who

died in 1972. Do you have the Phoenixville newspapers

to l○○k up obituarγ and血ne「al information?

HSPA does not have the actuai newspape「s, but has

issues of The Phoen亙1me Doily flepubIican and ea「Iie「

newspape「s back into the ea「Iy 1870s on micro冊m

Which are avaiiable to be viewed on our digitaI viewe「.

Articles can be electronica=y sent to ou「 copy machine

for printing. Because microfiIm is not indexed, it is

necessary to know a date as ciose as possible to track

down an article. Visitors to the HSPA F「eesしibrary wiIl

be assisted by a voIunteer to use the microfilm

equipment. Use ofthe microfiIm reader is free to HSPA

members. Others must pay a sm訓fee. The「e is a

modest per page cha「ge fo「 the p「inting of any copies of

a巾cIes.

QuESTiON: We recentlγ　PurChased a store in

Phoenixvilie and want to know what kinds of

restrictions there may be in our changing the buiIding’s

exterior.

Renovations of p「operty in Phoenixvi=e must meet

Borough reguIations related to construction projects.

One should check with the Borough of Phoenixvi=e

rega「ding requirements. A po巾On Of the PhoenixviIle

Histo「ic Dist「ict, the downtown area, fa=s within the

purview of the Historic Architectu「e R〔弾ew Board. The

HARB is an adviso「y board to the Bo「Ough to heIp

PrOteCt the architectu「al and cuItural heritage of

Phoenixv川e. DetaiIed guidelines fo「 properties within

the HARB area can be found on the Borough of

Phoenixv川e’s website, WWW.Phoenixv川e.o「g.

QUESTION: Members of my family came from Hungarγ

in the 1890s and worked at the Phoenix Iron Company.

Does the historicai society have any records of tho§e

Who worked at the company?

HSPA has a iarge fiIe on the Phoenix l「On Company,

the Phoenix Bridge Company and Phoenix SteeI,



incIuding many photog「aphs. The files detaiI much of

the company’s history through the yea「s and the

PrOducts that were manufactured. Many sources

describe the worke「s and the conditions unde「 which

they worked. Documents include union cont「acts,

PatentS, land deeds, etC. However, the Society has旧ie

Or nO info「mation regarding individual personnel who

WOrked at Phoenix. When the company finaiIy cIosed,

most of its surviving records we「e donated to the

Hagley Museum and Library in Wiimington, DeIaware.

Thei「 iibrary is open to researche「s by appointment and

thei「 stafl白s ve「y heIpfuI, Info「mation on the Hagley

Museum and Libra「y can be found on their website

WWW.hagIey.o「g or by cailing 302-658-2400.

QUESTION: l’m inte「ested in viewing oId maps of

Phoenixviiie and the area. Does the historical society

have maps avaiiable to view or possibly pu「chase?

1873 East Pikeiand Map

HSPA has a iarge co=ection of maps of the a「ea that

go back into the 19th century inciuding a large 1851

map of Phoenixvi=e and SchuyI剛Township on dispIay

in ou「 iib「a「y. Seve「aI other maps are on display at the

Society o「 can be brought out of sto「age for viewing.

The Society does offer 「eproductions of some maps fo「

SaIe, incIuding 1872　maps of PhoenixviiIe and the

fo=owing townships-　East Pikeland, Schuyik川,

Cha「iestown and Upper Providence. These maps are

Printed on pa「chment-tyPe PaPe「 and suitabIe for

framing.

QUESTION: My grandfathe「 and his sister both

graduated from PhoenixvilIe High Schoo=n the 1930s.

1 am trying to find information about their high sch○○l

years. Do you have high school yearb○○ks available,

PoSSibiy fo「 purchase?

The Society has a large co=ection of Phoenixv刷e schooI

yea「books beginning f「om when the high schoo=irst

PrOduced yearbooks in 1926. They are availabIe for
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Viewing in our Iibrary. Aiso, before yearbooks were

P「Oduced, the high schooi produced pe「iodic booklets,
′The Pu「PIe and White〃, gOing back to about 1902.

HSPA has many of those issues in our co=ection as we=.

Occasiona=y through donations, the Society receives a

SurPIus of yea「books of a particular year and puts them

up fo「 sale at a modest cost.

In a reIated project, VOiunteers have been comp冊ng a

database of alI who’ve graduated f「om the Phoenixv川e

PubIic schooIs. The voIunteers a「e going th「ough

yea「books and ea「ly records to create the database. S帥

to be compIeted, the database identifies g「aduates back

into the 1860s.

In concIusion, HSPA has a vast reference Iibrary and

archive with a wide variety of sou「ces of information

too numerous to list in this a巾cIe. Responding to

inquiries or heiping peopIe search fo「 info「mation are

impo巾nt aspects of the Society’s mission of p「omoting

an understanding of ou「 community’s past and an

appreciation of its rich he「itage. VoI…teerS are On hand

to assist visito「s seeking info「mation. HSPA endeavors

to respond to every inquiry whethe「 from a member or

a non-member. Your history is ou「 history!

VoIuntee「s have been busy at HSPA and there is

Pienty of work to do. P「epa「ations a「e underway for

HSPA’s september Harvest FestivaI, and we a「e asking

HSPA members tojoin in on the fun. These wilI be one

time o「 occasionaI shorトterm taSks with p「epa「ing and

P「icing items for the big yard saIe, Setting up for the

festivaI, festivaI assignments, etC. Times and days wi=

Vary aS needed. 1f you wouid Iike your name to be

PIaced on the ”on caI=ist iet us know. This w川Ietyou

know what’s happening and you can pick and choose

When you’re availabIe. Piease ca= HSPA’s voice MaiI

(610) 935-7647　and Ieave your name and phone

numbe「　OR you can email Paui Kusko

(pauIkusko@ve「izon.net). 」oin in and have some fun.

HSPA is aIso seeking voIunteers for the fo=owing

p「Oje億S :

Video Editors for the Orai History Project: Seeking

individuaIs with the ab冊y to edit MP4 video fiIes.



Work on interesting videos at HSPA or on your own

COmPuter at home. Fiexibie project scheduIes.

Artifact Archiving: Seeking individuals comfortable with

COmPuter data entry with a慣ention to detaiI. Wo「k

With unique a巾facts a∝eSSioning them into HSPA-s

PrOfessionaI museum software -past perfect.. Training

PrOVided.

Photo Mounting: Seeking voIunteers to work with

historic photos for archivaI sto「age and dispIay.

Dooument Scanniれg: Seeking voIunteers to scan

do帥mentS and images for use in our resea「ch Iibrary.

For information about voiuntee「ing for these and

Other prqjects at HSPA contact Paui Kusko, HSPA

VoIunteer Coordinator. (pauIkusko@ve「izon.net)

BARKしEY STUDENTS ViSIT HSPA

On Tuesday, 」une 8th, four cIasses of Fourth Grade

students from Ba「kIey EIementary Schooi accompanied

by thei「 teachers and parent chaperones visited HSPA as

Part Of a town ’History Walk’. The students visited the

Borough Ha=, the SchuyIk川River He而age Center at the

Found「y, HSPA and heId a scavenge「 hunt in Reeves

Park. Because of Covid 19 restrictions s訓in piace, their

Visit to HSPA was heId outdoors on our lawn under a

tent, Du「ing each class’haIf hou「 visit, 」ohn Keenan and

」ack Erte= presented information about the S∝iety and

Showed artifacts 「eIated to Native Ame「icans of the

area, Phoenixv川e in the Civii War and PhoenixviiIe-

made majolica pottery. Their visit included a hunt on

the HSPA iawn for Native American a直ifacts previousiy

hidden.

MUSEUM NEWS

Fo=owing a long ciosure because of Covid 19, The HSPA

Museum is now open. A new exhibit- ’’our[ives ore on

Open Book: Cbl/ected Photas∴αnd Ephemem Jわm

forgo請en 5c仰pbooks" w川be opening this Fa=. The

exhibit w冊　feature materiai from HSPA〃s extens手ve

collection of scrapbooks, journals and photo aIbums

inciuding trophies and memo帽b冊a of the Iate Emily
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しOngaCre McQui=en of Phoenixv掴e who was Miss

PennsyIvania in the 1950 Miss America Pageant.

HSPA’s m掴tary exhibit, ’一A So/diert Sきory: PhoenkviIIe

De咋nding Americ。’’, featuring photographs and

artifacts related to people of Phoenixv川e who served in

the armed forces continues in modified form. The

exhibit was viewed by onIy a Iimited number of persons

because of the Covid 19 cIosu「e.

HSPA’s permanent Majolica exhibit now incIudes

majoIica pottery made elsewhe「e in the U.S. and in

Great Britain. At the peak of popuiarity, majoIica w∂S

manufactured widely in Europe, Canada and the United

States. Recent donations to the Society have made it

POSSibie to add examples of majoIica made by

American, German and B「itish manufacturers.

ARCHIVES UPDATE

HSPA voIuntee「s continue to 「eview and evaluate

donated doouments, Photog輪Phs, and artifacts for

incIusion into HSPA's co=ection. Volunteers　しinda

Keenan and Deb 」ohnston are accessioning items into

Our CO=ection. A voluntee「 is needed to assist with the

P「qject of scanning our extensive cIippings　冊e of

Obituaries from IocaI newspapers. Training wi=　be

P「OVided.

SpeciaI thanks to 」oe Varady and his “Karate Camp

Kids〃 fo「 unde鴫king a very special task. HSPA had

Severa=arge sto「age tubs of mold and po龍ery shards

excavated from the former Griffen, Smith and H川

facto「y site that 」oe and his ′kids’washed and scrubbed

With toothb「ushes.

Among 「ecent donations:

一Mary 」ane Webb of Perkiomenvi=e has donated

baseba= and softbalI unifo「ms f「om Mont CIare teams.

一Diane BIa龍ner has donated a 1950s St. 」ohn’sしutheran

Church souvenir pIate.



ーSteve Yanoviak has donated a geneaIogy report on the

Yanoviak and reiated famiIies.

-Karen Maher of Boyertown has donated photographs

Ofthe expansion ofthe post o怖ce in 1974, the fire that

dest「oyed 」e「ry’s supe「market in 1976 and two c.1920s

Photos of Dampman′s cigar Sto「e.

ーJohn Kennedy has donated a 1972 PhoenixviIIe Area

」unio「 High Schooi Yea「book.

-しOis Gouid has donated a watercoio「 painting of the

raiIroad師dge over the Schuy剛I Canai.

-Dr. DonaId Ha「rop has donated a variety of PhoenixviIIe

memo「ab冊a and Chester County pubIications.

-」ohn andしi=da Keenan have donated a va「iety of

Phoenixv掴e schoois-reIated items

-The PhoenixviIle Public Library has donated 18 DVD

re∞rdings of Phoenixv掴e Borough Counc= meetings

COVe血g 2012-2015.

-An a=OnymOuS dono「 has donated a large co=ection of

baseba=　cards a=d sports coIiectibies 「eIated to

Phoenixvi=e area residents who pIayed professionai

Spo直S.

HSPA VIDEOS ON-LINE

VIdeo presentations of some HSPA programs and oraI

history interviews are now avaiIabIe fo「 viewing o掴ne

Via the historicaI s∝iety’s webpage. AIso viewabIe is the

」uiy 2020 Phoenixvi=e Town Tou「・ P「ograms include

Phoenixvi=e’s Et叩Scan Majolica, the Underg「ound

R訓road′ CiviI War Nu「se Rebecca p「ice, Phoenixv川e′s

Native Ame「icans′ and voIuntee「 Adam Deveney′s vIet

Nam War Experiences. Go to HSPA′s website_

WWW.hsDa-Da.Org and ciick on the iinks to view the

PreSentations and interviews. Past HSPA presentations

at the Phoenixv川e Public Library were recorded and are

POSted on ybu7ube. Among programs are EarIy

Phoenixv川e FootbaIl′ Phoenixv用e in the Civii War,

German POWs at V訓ey Forge Genera-　Hosp圃,

Phoenixv紺e in Wo「id War一′一mmigration i= Phoenixv川e,
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SchuyIkill Rive「 Indians, and Phoenixvi=e-Then and Now.

These programs can be accessed by searching

PhoenixviIIe Library on ybu7ube.

DUCl( RACE REPORT

HSPA again sold tickets for the Great Kiwanis Duck Race.

Th「ee HSPA members- Mary Foote′ Peg G「oening and

Pam Westerman won cash prizes. The Society received

; 940 from the Kiwanis for our saie of tickets (50% of

the money from the 376 tickets the Society soid).

Congratuiations to the winners and thanks to eve「yone

Who pu「chased tickets. Good luck =eXt year!

AUC¶ON REPORT

HSPA has conducted a se「ies of on-iine auctions since

Iast summer. The auctions have brought in over

;3与,000 heIping o什set the revenue iost by not hoIding

most of our traditional events. The auctions were

coordinated by 」ohn Keenan with the dedicated

assistance of Kevin Stuart’F「ank & 」oanne Ko=ar,しinda

Keenan and Dave Smith. Committee membe「s have

given many hours evaIuating items, Photographing and

W而ing up descriptions before auction items go on-Iine

and then organizing and assisting w軸pick-uP after the

auctions. HSPA is now aIso posting items on Ebay.

SCHE旧DONATiON

Mr. CIyde Scheib has donated a model of an earIy 20th

Centu「Y Chester county Fa「m. The Iarge modeI

featuring a house′ ba「n and several outbui-dings was

O「igina=y buiit by Nathan P. White in 1908 and was

given to Mr. Scheib in 1940. Nathan White was a Iong-

time membe「 of Phoenix Fire Co. No.1 who buiIt the

mode=n his spare time. Ea「ly in his careerwith the Fire

Company he was famous as the driver ofthe fire engine

drawn by matching g「ey horses Har「γ and Duke. The

farm modei was dispiayed by Mr. Scheib for many yea「s

at the Kimberton Fair and at other Iocai events. The

modeI farm is cu「rentIy on dispIay in the HSPA Museum.



MEMBERS-ONLY EVENTS

PauI Kusko gave a Membersroniy Presentation on the

Lenni Lenape Peopie of the Phoenixv川e area on Sunday′

May 18th. A wa博ng tour led by Ryan Conroy is in the

PIanning stage for Octobe「・ Details to be announced.

MEMBERSHIP REroRT

HSPA appreciates and thanks Qur members and

business members who have　「enewed thei「

membership o「 upgraded to a higher leve=n 「ecent

months.

Since the 」une newsle龍er waS Pubiished, HSPA

weI∞meS neW members 」eff & Cathe血e Yeagie, Gene

Biby, Amy L Nabut, Andrew Beave「′ Betsyしeach′ Nancy

」ame9On, Dennis Fenstermache「, David Wi=aue「 and

Senator Carolyn T, Com請a (gifted by Diane Sheppard).

Donations: Paui Kuhns, Caria Fox (in memory of David

M. F「ees), Pilot Ciub of Phoenixvi=e (in appreciation of

」ohn Keenan′s assistance in se請ng up their on-1ine

auction), 」両an and Joanne McCracken, the Phoenixvi=e

Community Hea冊Foundation matching gift (to HSPA’s

up∞ming capitai campaign in honor of 」uIian

McCracken), Suzanne Hughes, Steve Heyse「, PauI Kusko,

and Matt & Lisa Shapiro.

搬脚輯ぜ融的融駄億榔短鵬 
徽幽明龍鯖轍餓劇繭的毎翻腱的呼的統 

鰯馳自陣絹賊晒蛎触臨劇難彊蛎鵬敬豊熟融 

施隈拙購め出離禦識別轍鮒餓軸融鵬徹 

壇堕堅塁 


